Annual Verification SY 2021-22: Next year we will be returning to public school at Walkersville Middle School Grade 6.

Language Arts: The Good and the Beautiful Level 5: Cursive Handwriting Workbook for Teens: The Grammar Ace

Math: Teaching Textbooks Level 5, Go Math Level 6, Khan Academy, Various TpT worksheets

Social Studies: The Good and the Beautiful US Constitution, Founding of America, Draw the USA Geography

Science: Weather and Climate Studies, Little Passports
Art: Self-directed Study: Tape resist painting; String Art; Watercolor; Rock Painting

Music: Ukulele and Private Drum lessons

Health: Boys Body Book; Anatomy PE

PE: Daily Activity; Hiking; History of Foosball

Other: Photography Study; 4H; DAR Essay winner on Boston Massacre; Logic: Montague Mysteries; STEM: Leprechaun Trap